Black Squirrel Discount Program

Visit these local Ardmore businesses with your college ID and receive a discount off any purchase! This program is available to all Haverford students, faculty, and staff.

10% OFF
- Aqua Hut Dive and Travel
- Ardmore Computer
- Bella Italia
- Bam Bam Kitchen
- Delice et Chocolat
- Fuel Cycle Fitness
- Hights Hair Salon
- John Henry's Pub
- Junior League Thrift Store
- Lo’lli Hair Lounge
- Labelle Nail Salon
- Live Well Holistic Health
- Marokko Moroccan Restaurant
- Mechanic Bicycle Pro Shop
- Nam Phong Vietnamese Bistro
- Parlour Ice Cream
- Pennywise Thrift Store
- PokeOno
- Primo Hoagies
- Rittenhouse Beer and Deli
- Shade and Seeker Tanning and Beauty Studio
- Trace Curated Art and Design
- Trek Bikes and Boards
- Viva Video
- Yi’s Boba Shop

15% OFF
- Bernie's Hair Studio
- Igeek's Tech Repair
- Rae and Co Salon
- The Party Place

20% OFF
- Jack McShea's Pub
- JPM Catering
- Main Line Cross Fit
- Main Line Meditation

30% OFF
- First Position Dance Arts

$5 OFF
- Princess Nails and Spa